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virus-infected and then X-ray-Ui\IMARY immunization \\, ith vaccinia

inurine he patoma IVIH134 cclls provided C3HIHc mice \\, ithIrradiatcd in urine he atoma

strong resistance to challenge with viable AllH134 cells. A1ale C3H!Hc mice of
5 to 6 wad*^ ofd w. re prim, d in tmper, tonalIy (IP) with I x 10' PFU of I, re
vaccinia \, Irus (Ikeda strain) after Irradiation witlT 250 R of X-ray. 'l. 'hree \\, ecks
after priming, the mice were jinmunizcd IP 3 times at weekly intervals with I x
10' X-ray-it radiated NTH134 cells that had been infected witl\ vaccinia virus 8 h
before irradiation. Over 607 of these cells showed vaccinia virtis-induced antigen
on their surfacc (membrane antigen). Challcnge with \, lable AT}1134 cells was
done by in octilating I x 10' cells IP one week after immunization. During a 4-week
observation period, all the untreated control mice died with ascites. On the con-
trary, all the mice that \\, ere X-ray-ITradiated, primed and jinmunizcd survived
challenge with the tumor cells for at least 4 \\, eeks. The mortalities of mice in
other groups that were not ITradiated, or not primcd, or jinmunized with only X-
ray-ITradiated tumor cells, \\, ere at lowest 5070.

INTRODUCTION

Tumor cells have been demonstrated to

have tumor-associated transplantation antigens
(TATA) on th. it an"fuer (Kl. in, 1966), and

I Present address : Clinical Laboratory, Osaka
Municipal A, loinoyama Hospital, 15, Fudegasaki,
Tenrioji, Osaka, Osaka 543, Japan

2 Present address : Department of Ophthalmology,
Osaka University School of A{edicine, I-I-50,
Fukushima, Fukushima, Osaka, Osaka 553, Japan

it has been shown that TATA induces jin-

inune responses (Herbcrman, 1974). ATany
experimental and therapeutic studies have
shown potentiation of the Immunc system
against tumors. However, rejection or re-
gression of syngeneic tumors Is rare, pro-
bably because jinmunogenicity of syngeneic
tumors is generally weak. Hamaoka at al.
(1979) reported inducion of cytotoxic 1< iller T
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lymphocytes against a syngeneic tumor in
mice by priming with a hapten and then jin-
jinunization with hapten-conjugated tumor
cells.

\\Ie demonstrated that a virus-induced

antigen was expressed on the surface of cells
infected with vaccinia virus (Miyamoto and
Kat0,1968; 1971). The antigen can induce
cell-mediated immunity in rabbits and mice
(Ueda and Tagaya, 1973 ; 01e and Ichihashi,
1981). Consequently, we tried to modulate
the tumor cell surface by infection with vac-
cinia virus to enhance the jinmunogenicity of
TATA in a syngeneic system. \\Ie report
here that vaccinia virus-primed C3HjHe mice
become resistant to challenge with viable
inurine he patoma MH134 cells when they
are jinmunized with vaccinia-virus infected

MH134 cells.

15 min at + C, and the super natant fluid was stocked
at - 80 C. The infectious titer of stocked \, irus

was Lisually I XIO' PIaque forming units (FFU)Iml

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. MICe

Male C3HIHe mice were purchased from the
Shizuoka Agricultural Cooperative Association for
Laboratory Animals (Shizuoka, Japan) and used at
5-6 weeks old. For passage of tumor cells, we used
C3HjHe mice of both sexes, \\, hich were 1<indly sup-
plied by Dr. S. Tanabe (Dept. of Bacteriology,
Osaka University School of IViedicine) and were
bred in our animal facilities

4. lifect, 'o11 of 1/1/1101 cells coini "ucci, ,,'n oil, ,s

Ttimor cells were collected from ascites of C3Hj
He mice and washed once \\, ith Eagle's minimum
essential mediunT (MEM) by centrifugation at
1,000 revjmin for 10 min. Samples of IxlO' cells
were mixed with I xiO' FFU of vaccinia virus in

5 inI of MEM in a 20-inI vial. Then they, were
incubated at 37 C for 2 h with gentle shal<ing at
15 ruin intervals. After incubation, the suspension
was mixed with 5 in I of fresh A{EM supplemented
with 5% calf serum (CS), and inctibated further for
6 h at 37 C witlT gentle shaking at intervals. Then,
the cells were collected by centrifugation, and rid-
justed to 2 xi07 cellsjml with MEM

2. Till, 101 cells

CCl4-induced inurine hepatoma MH134 of C3H
mice \\, as 1<indly supplied by Dr. S. Tanabe and
passaged serialIy in C3HjHe mice intraperitoneally

5. Pri, ,, illg find 111,111,111isntion

Mice were injected intraperitoneally with 05 inI
of 2 x 10' PFUjml of vaccinia virus suspended in
MEi\I 2 or 3 weeks before immunization (priming)
After completion of priming, mice received Ix 10'
X-, ay-irradiated (5,000 R) MH134 cells, whi. h had
been infected \\, Ith vaccinia virus and suspended in
MENl, once a weel< for 3 weeks. Sixty percent or
more of the \, accinia virus-infected MH134 cells

showed \, accinia \, irus-Induced cell surface antigen
(lv'IA) 8 h after infection

6. FIJIo, esce, it alitibody tech, ,iqi, e

MA on the surface of \, accinia virus-infected cells

was detected by an indirect fluorescent antibody
technique \\, ith hyperjinmLie rabbit serum against
\, accinia \, irus (Ikeda strain) and fluorescein iso-
othiocyanate-conjugated goat IgG against rabbit
IgG (Miles Lab, Indiana, USA)

7. C/!nile, we colt/I MH734 nst, 'tes 11/7/'01 cells

All mice were challenged intraperitoneally with
I XIO' viable IVIH13+ cells and observed for 4

weeks. After this challenge, untreated control mice
died \\, ithin 3 \\. eeks with ascites due to increase in

I\IH134 cells

3 . P, ICci, 17n o1,113

Tl, e 11<eda strain of vaccinia virus, formerly used
as a seed virus of smallpox \, accine in Japan, was
grown in rabbit kidney-den\. ed RK13 cells (for pre-
11minary experiments) and in chorioallantoic me in-
brane (CAM) of specific pathogen free 11-day-old
chick embryos (for main experiment). The \, irus
was harvested from RK13 cells by freezing and
thawing the infected cells. The virus \\, as harvested
from CAI\I by hornogenizing infected CAI. t in a
WITirling blender. In both cases, the \, irus \\, as
clarified by centrifugation at 3,000 revjmin for
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RESULTS

I. Kinet, 'CS of uriccim'a oil Ms-indwced cell
sui/ace anti:ge?I

A sample of I xi081vlH134 cells was in-



fected \\, Ith \, accinia \, Irus at multiplicities of
intrti, n (in, i) of 10 and I in 5 inI of MEM.
Samples of the cells were examined for
vaccinia \, Irus-induced cell surface antigen
(membrane antigen, A, IA) at 2 h intervals after
infection. As shown in Fig. I, A, IA \\, as
detected by the indirect fluorescent antibody
technique at a maximal level of 60% or more

100

90

8 h after infection at ino1 10. So, \\, e used
A1H134 cells at 8 h after infection as jin-

inun. g*n (," wonne).

2. Pieh, nip!ttiJ, expel'linents o11 prete"tio?I of
of errt/I 20/1/1 A1H/34 ce/A

On thc day of irradiation with 250 R of
X-ray, mice received 0.5 inI of vaccinia virus
(I x 10' PFU) in MENl intr^padt, nully (IP)
(priming). 'Two weeks after priming, mice
received I x 10,111H134 cells, infected \\, ith
vaccinia virus and irradiated \\, ith 5000 R of

X-ray, and suspended in 0.5 inI of AJEM, 3
times at weekly intervals (immunization).
Onc week after Immtinization, mice were
challenged IP witlt I x 105 viable A, IH134
cells and \\, ere observed for 4 weeks

As shown in 'Table I, the 3 untreated
control nTice died \\, ithin 3 weeks \\, itIT ascites,
whereas the 8 mice ITradiated with 250 R

of X-ray, primed \\, ith vaccinia \, irus and
jinmunized with NTH134 cclls infected \\, ith

vaccinia virus and then ITradiatcd \\, itIT 5000

R of X-ray, survived cliallenge with I x 105
viable A1H134 cells without showing any
evidence of ascites. Omission of X-ray, IT-
radiation increased the mortality to 38%.
\\'ithout either X-ray irradiation or priming,
no mice survived challenge witlT A'IH134
cells even when the^ had licen jinmunized
with infected and ITradiatcd NTH134 cells.

TABLE I. Mortal^tits of Mice challenged 201th
MH/34 cells
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FIGURE I. 1<inetics of change in a \. accinia \, irus-
induced cell surface antigen (itIA) on A, IH13+ cells
I\IH134 cells \\. ere infected in \, itro \\ith the Ikeda

strain of vaccinia virLis at multiplicities of infection
(inoi) of 10 and I. I\IA was detected by an indirect
fluorescent antibody technique using anti-vaccinia
virus (Ikeda strain) rabbit serum and fluorescein
ISOthiocyanate conjugated anti-rabbit IgG goat IgG
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" Values In parentheses are percent mortal ities
" ND : not done

ND

018 (0)

(-)

(-)

(-)

313 (100")

8/8 (100)

ND"

ND

318 (38)

ND 219 (22)
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On the contrary, 7 of 9 mice that had not
been irradiatcd nor primed but had been jin-
inunized \\, ith uninfected and X-ray-irradiated
MH13+ cells, survived challenge with A1H134
cells.

These preliminary experiments suggest that
though A, IH134 cells alone induce a rather
strong Immune response in syngeneic mice,
vaccinia virus-infected MH134 cells induce

a much stronger immune response against
tumor associated transplantation antigen
(TATA). S, , w" or"mined thus. phon, man,
in detail.

3. Elect of tinccini'u oil. "s i, I enhanceiiie"I of
TATH

Twelve groups of 10 mice were set up
differing in whether they received X-ray Ir-
radiation, priming, Immunization with vac-
cinia virus-infected and then X-ray-ITradiated
MH134 cells, X-ray-it radiated but not in-
fected A1H134 cells or live vaccinia virus

alone, or were not jinmunized. In this ex-
perlment, we extended the period between

priming and Immunization from 2 weeks to
3 weeks

As shown in Fig. 2, only the mice that
were ITradiated with 250 R of X-ray, primed
with vaccinia virus and jinmunized with vac-

cinia virus-infected and then X-ray-ITradiated
A"H134 cells completely survived challenge
with I x 105 viable MH134 cells. These mice

evidence of ascites anddid not show any

remained healthy for at least 6 weeks, the
time when the experiment was terminated.
The mortality of mice jinmunized with in-
fected and irradiated IVIH134 cells was in-

creased to 507, when the mice were primed
but not irradiated, and to 80% when the mice
were irradiated but not primed. Other groups
showed even higher mortalit Ies Among
groups jinmunized only with X-ray-ITradiated
but not infected A1H134 cells, the mortality
of the group that had not been ITradiated and
had not been primed was the lowest, being
60%. In this case, X-ray-irradiation and
priming had adverse effects on the mortality.
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FIGURE 2. Cuminulative mortalitIes of C3HjHe mice after. intraperitoneal
challenge with IxlO' viable MH134 cells. Eacl\ group consisted of 10 mice
NIIce were treated and jinmunized as described in the lv'lateriais and Methods
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DISCUSSION

Some \, Iruses ha\, c on colytic activit},, \\ hich
Is simply, due to viral multiplication in tumor
cells. However, Lindenmann found that
EThlich ascites tumor-bearing mice survived
intraperitoneal inoculation of influenza A
virus (Lindenmann, 1962) and became jin-
inune to Techallcnge with the same turnoi
colts (Lind"rimann, 1965). I-I" fonnd that
a Ivsatc of tumor cells initctcd with influenza

virus could clicit an immune response against
the tumor cells ; that Is, a viral adjuvant effect
enhanced tumor cell-SPCcific antigens (Lin-
denmann and 1<1cin, 1967), as in the helpei.
antigen system reported by NIItchson (1970)
After experiments in BALBjc mice, wallack
at a1. (1977) reported success in treatment of
cancer-bearing patients by immunization \\, Ith
a \, accinia on colysatc prepared from t\11nor
tissue of the patients. TIT their mouse system
they tested the jinmunoprophylaxic effect of
a on colvsate derived from vaccinia \, Irus-

infected S\140-transformed mouse peritoneal
macrophage tumor in 2 ways. One way was
pretrcatment of mice with the on colysatc only,
and the other \\, ay \\, as preimmunization of
mice \\, ith \, accinia virus one week before pre-
treatment \\, Ith the on colysatc. Preiininuniza-
tion \\, ith \, accinia \, Irus in thc latter case

corresponded to pi'lining in our s}, stem. They
obtained equally good results in both ways.
So, preimmunization \\, Ith vaccinia \, Irus may
not influence Immune systems, because, a
period of one \\, eel< Is not long enougll for
induction of potent helper T lymphocytes.
The mortality of inICc, that were not primcd
with \, accinia virus, was decreased to only
70% in our system. It is not clear whether a
vaccinia on colysatc is more potent for. Immu-
nization of tumor cell-recipients than \, accinia
virus-infected \\, hole cells, because different
types of tumor cells differ. in malignancy

Recent advanccs in tumor Immunology
have enabled us to nTanipulate jinmunc sys-
terns concerning tumor rejection to somc

Hamaoka at al. succeeded in inducingextent

potent haptcn-reacti\, e helper T lymphocytes
witlt striking augmentation of induction of
tumor specific 1</11er T lymphocytes by prim-
ing nTicc \\. ith 2.4, 6-trinitrophenyl (TNP)-
ISOlogous nTousc gamma globulin and by
specifically Inactivating TNP-reactive sup-
pressor T cells \\, ith TNP conjugates of the
nonimmunogenic D-amino acid copolymer,
D-glummi. add and D-lysine (D-GL) f. I-
lowed by immunization \\, ith TNP-haptenized
syngcncic tunlor cells (I{am aoka ct a1. , 1979)

T'he present stud}, \\, as an extension of thc
studies of Hamaoka's group. \'accinia \, irus
has been used for more than a century to jin-
inunizc billions of humans all over the \\, orld

since Edward Ienner first introduced \, ac-
Consequently, the virus had thecination

advantagc for future ITUman trials that its
reactions in humans are known

As \, accinia \, irus is the biggcst and thc
most complex enveloped virus, it should
causc significant modification of the surface
of infectcd cells. A, Iiyamoto and 1<at0 (1968
and 1971) TCPortcd that a \, accinia virus-
induced antigen other than hemagglutinin
was expressed on thc cell sulface in early
stages of infection. Similar findings
rep, atd by thin at a1. (1972). Ikut",
MINm. t. and Mt. (1981) ^I, .wad that thi^
antigen was a polypcptidc with a molecular
weight of about 40,000, and Ueda and Tagaya
(1973) reported that it can inducc cellular

rabbits. 01e and Ichihashiimmunity In

(1981) found that a \, accinia \, irus-specific
target antigen for recognition of anti-vaccinia

cytotoxic T lymphocytes \\, as formed
the surface of infected cells. Thescon

findings indicatc that the gcncrally weak jin-
inunogenic tumor associated transplantation
antig. n (TATA) (Kl. in, 1966) I^ strongly
recognized together \\, Ith
induced antigen on \, irus-infected tumor cells
in our system, because, w!thout priming \\, Ith
vaccinia virus the Immunization did not have

any favorable effect against tumor challenge
even in mice in which suppressor T Iym-

macti\, ated by X-ray ITradi-phocytes

\, Irus

\\, CTe

\\'U, 1<-S. et al. Till110r g, oret/, slippres$1'011 by runtcJ'111'" o, 111s

\\'ere

vaccinia virus-
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at10n

The present results indicate a more certain
way, of jinmunoprophylaxis against tumor
than similar ways using viruses. Tmmuno-
logical analysis and similar experiments using
solid tumors are in progress.
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